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"Sprockett's heart pounded like Lancelot's
at his first glance of Queen Guinevere,
to catch sight of Miss Sophia Starling
astraddle her Arabian mare
like a Bedouin born holding a hackamore.
Sprockett bowed low, flourished his stetson
like a cavalier in King Charles' doomed army,
and holstered his .45, blood pumping
from Shorty Cameron's forehead.
Townspeople peeked out like prairie dogs
after a hawk has taken its afternoon kill.
"She rode up, staring just above the scars
a grizzly had raked down Sprockett's faceSatan's forked lightning.
'My 'pologies, Ma'am,' he drawled,
'for this unseemly stain upon your sojourn,'
a ruined Southern gentleman
who had ridden with Quantrill in Kansas.
"'Did he have family?' she nodded at the corpse.
'Not as I know of,' Sprockett replied,
solemn as a preacher at a senator's grave.
A double eagle spiraled to his feet.
'See that he receives a fitting obsequy.'
"That night, in the Abandoned Hope Saloon
while Sprockett drank facing the door,
Miss Starling strode in, wearing
the white cambric dress of an angel.
'I need a guide, sir,' her words hat pins.
'If you can stay sober
I pay five dollars a week.
If you murder again, I'll see you hanged.'
Quick as a copperhead, she smashed his bottle.
'Be saddled by six tomorrow morning.'
"Alone, John Sprockett-cavalry scout,
rebel raider, gunfighter par excellencesat like a smitten boy, his empty socket
sprouting miracle tears of love."
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